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NEUROLOGICAL EMERGENCIES IN ISCHEMIC STROKES IN
THE BRAIN STEH
L.Popova. A.Popov, V.Dorogovtsev
Moscow, USSR

Tfaie study wbb undertaken In an etterapt to de-
termlne th« caueee of critical condition and lndi-
oationB for lntenaive care of 127 patiente with
ischemic stroke in the brain stem (ISBS).

Reeult. The main cause in ISBS »aa acute respi¬
ratory ineufficiency which developed under the in¬
fluence of three factors: glosaopharyngolaryngeal
palsy and pulmonary pathology. Disturbance of the
central respiratory regulation Ia of secondary
significance.

Intensive care provided patency of the respira¬
tory alrways (tollet of tracheobronchiol tree,
tracheostomy, nasogaatral feeding) and the mecha-
nlcal Ventilation. Emergenoies therapy was promi¬
sing: in our series 76 patients survived. 51 pa¬
tients (40,2*) died. In lateral medullary infarct
of 15 patiente 14 survived. In extensive focus of
112 patients 62 survived. Locked-in Syndrome deve¬
loped in 6 patients, 3 of them lived for from 3
months to 6 years.

Conclusiona. Intensive care may be used in all
patients with ISBS. In extensive focus and severe
neurological deficit, in particular locked-in Syn¬
drome, neurological emergency 1b a problem of
ethics.

EVALUATION OF CNS PATHOIOGY USING NEW MRI TECHNIQUES
grof. H. PerovUch.H.D.. S. Perl ,H.D. .Ass. Prof. H. Hang.M.D.
MRI Laboratories, Clinton, and Johns Hopkins University
Medical Institutions, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.

He have introduced some recent improvements of magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI} which are antieipated to improve diag¬
nostic accuracy and broaden the clinical application of this
modality with regard to central nervous System (CNS) patho-
Ingy. On this occasion we intend to demonstrate the results
attained with the use of three technical advancenents, namely
the three-dimensional (3-D) imaging, the Signal suppression
techniques. and magnetic resonance angiography (MRA). These
new imaging techniques were in sone instances combined with
gadotiniuin enhancement. They had been used in about 220
patients in the course of the past year, who all had had a
complete clinical evaluation, and some pathological explor-
ation.

Not long ago the possibility of 3-0 or volume-acquired
imaging became available, representing a major advancement in
MH technology. The 3-D technique has the capability to collect
HR! data fron» the entire volume of the region rather thanfrom
a Single scan at a time, as is the case with 2-0 imaging used
so far. Furthermore, the data obtained can be reformatted so
that one can see any part of the examined area from »ny angle.
In our recent experience, 3-D MRI provides high-resolution
piciures of a pathological process in all dimensions from a
Single acquisition, which means that the long MRI time is
cnnsiderahly sliortened, thus eliminating a major disadvantage
of MRI. On difierent examples we Shall demonstrate the advan-
tages of 3-D imaging. The signal suppression technique, espe¬
cially of the (at tissue or water, has already, in our exper¬
ience, upgraded the quality of images and improved the detec¬
tion and speeification of pathological processes, in particu-
lar those lodging in the area of the orbit or spine and post¬
erior fossa. We have been using our version of a hybrid tech¬
nique, but tested also the solvent suppression in proton
spectroscopy with the chopper fat-suppression sequence and the
Dixon's technique. We shall demonstrate the results obtained
with suppression technique. MRA is the next new modality which
has great clinical Potentials and may reduce the risks of the
selective angiography.We shall present its clinical usaoe.
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MAGNETIC RESONANCE FINOINGS IH THORACIC RADIATION
HYELOPATHY
Stockhammer.G■, Felber,5., Sailer.U.. Birbamer,G-,
Aichner,F . , Ransmayr,G., Gerstenbrand,F., Bauer,G.
Innsbruck. AUSTRIA

Radistion myelopathy (RM) is a complication of
therapeutic irradiation for primary or metestatic
tumors and mey occur in 1-10% of the patients if
the spinal cord is included into the radiation
field. Characteristics are intramedullery Symptoms,
related to the exposed area, which develop with a
latency af months up to several years. Ha identi¬
fied two patients suffering from RH. who underwent
MRI of the spinal cord. Both patients were female
and primary tumor was histologically proven breast-
carcinoma. In the first patient irradiation was per¬
formed after mcomplete mastectomy, using o large
latero-dorssl field and a frBctionated telecobalt-
scheme. In the second patient a one-field dorsal
irradiation was performed directly to the spinal
column because of metastatic involvement of the
vartebral-bodies, also using e frectioneted tele-
cobalt-protocol. The latent period was 15 montha in
the first and 30 months in the second patient. Both
presented with an intramedul lary cord Syndrom. Mrtl
was performed on a 1.5 T Hagnetom (Siemens-FRG)
using a 30 c« surfece-coil and Tl- as well as T?-
weighted sequences. In the past, neuroradiological
diagnosis of RH depended on the exclusion of spinal
cord compression by myeloqraphy and/or CT. M3] in
both of our patients showed fatty replncement of
the vertebral bone marrow and proved the absence of
cord compression. Furthermore MRI was able to de¬
monstrate intramedul lary signal changes. suggestmg
the direct visunlisation of radiation induced par¬
enchymal damage. In conclusion, MRI should be re-
commended as the first imaging modality in RH due
to its noninvasiveness and the capability to offer
wore diagnostic Information than other methods .

THEATED PHENYLKETtJNUKIA: EVALUATION WITH CRANIAL MM
IMAGES

Uta K Meydlng-Lamade', GeorR ruhrendurf * *, Jörnen l'ietz'",
Klaus Sancr'
'Department of Neuroradlology. University ot Heidelberg.
Koplklinlk. Ilfidclhere. FH<i; "Department of kadiulogy and
Neuroradloloey. Oldenburg, r'HG; "■Department of fediulrlc
Neurology, iJiiiversUy ol Heidelberg, FKü

rhetiyikeionuna (TKUI being the mosi frequent or the
amlnoacldurlas is transmitted es an autosomal receastv« irait
with an incidence ol 1/8000. The deficiency of Phenylalanine
liydroxylast- results in trlevated levt-l» ui phe.iy Julian ine and its
ornmilc acid metabolites In blood and tissue- Recognlzed by
•liochemlCRl Screening on the first tliys uf life en early
resiriclion ol phenyJaUmrie cotitrols Ihe biochemlcal
abnormalities and prevents mental retaraatlon. Ülacontlnuation
of dlet In edolescant and «dull patients is sliil very common.
Th« clinical consequences of reaulllng excessive
liyperphenylalanlnemlR are still unKnown.

Vweiuy pttltJiiiK (mean age: 20.1 years, age ränge: H yeari.
median: 20 years) with treated l'KU were studied with magnetic
resonance (MK) Images with «pm-echii TU- ano Tl- aveigmed
ftequencL-s in crutr tu t-orreime MR-Iindin^tH wltti cliiik-i., otU

In all bui one patientK we (ound confluent and paichy areas
uf abnormal Meti signal Intensity nn T'2-wetfihted Images These
■loiK'-spece-oL'cupyme lesions wer* lotaied ruosi frequei.il> in
Ihf penveiilritulu! wiiiie maUer ut Ui« pariftu-ucciiriial lune.
cxieuding lc ine Iroiiial lutie und iv iin> sulicurticHi u-liürut- in
ruon- aovaiitou case;. I'ive natieini. stiowfd compamlilr «iRrtal
nhnormallt Ip< irivolvinr. th<> cnrnUpliar hemisfMieres una Uip
l'rnin «Lern. The sei'emy of liierte [iiidiiigtt dia not currelatc
with the dorumemud levels ol Dherivialanlne Irom hirth lo the
Urne nt pxarmimüon und were iiiaeiienderu on tlif iiutlHiioti ol
ilieiary treouii'-tii.

Die {iiäi(i|ialhii|ueicRi siitilruif ui t ■■*•!• t- ctitttige.1- in Lremtu
l'ht-|.aticntf. i!> noi vm det med. Tnev mav In- u result nl a
ilisturbanri' ni fnvn|iii:itrnr) rurrespindlnp wpII «Uli parlier
"i'untpRiliDlüpiinl Studie*. In untrpaiPri (jatiPnts.
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